
A BITTER COMPLAINT IN LOVE AGAINST THE
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Imvihg' rim.-icil lin- Di'inikfiiiivss ni' Iliv 1'v.iiilr In lulsi'lv I'.jH'i'M'iiling and giving to (linn 1 nt.ixicati'ig 

l.iijiK.i- iis lli<- Kiiilili-iii ul' llir lllniiil nl' mu' lii'(li'cin(‘i' ill tIn-

Sacrnimul coni ra rtf ht thr hnr «/ that Ordinance.

Wliah-vcr U iisi-1 at tin- I,ml's lali'.i- .......i*,--. |, k-hiik- of it? usv ilim-. tin- liigli.-i ............. .. that anything on oarth can have.
This is ii <‘,‘11-. vident truth, and needs no argument l > prove it.

Tin1 law of the I‘ussovvr. at, which feast our Lord instituted his supper, forbade all leaven under pain of death. Christ kept the 
feust in the spirit and in th ■ letter: and the Apostle Caul instruet.- the Christian Church 1.. keep the least not with old leaven, neither 
with the haven of malice or wicked ne--. Il* çre directions here both as regards the state of the heart and the materials 
,,l the least. Were lie <peakimj only of the st.it. of the heart. Im- w.-uid have -aid—not with old leaven, the leaven of malice or 
wickedness.

With mileavem d or unlei menti d tiling et the |,-.,<t lie e-.nld a;, the nip ul bh-siug which we I dess intimating that thceu)) was in 
itsell a Idesdng. being pnfeet it, it- nature and l.eir'i :al in its elln-c. Had he u-vd, a- tin-Christian Church has used throughout nearly 
its whole1 hist or v, the leiiiirul'-d or corrupt'-d rod * ,n rnpting 11; i : le* should ha v. - id to be eorrvet—the cursed cup which we bless ; 
I,ul that i- the cup lie calls tin cup of d* \ ils.

The Church, then, ha-departed from tin positive in-lrui lions Luth oi (he < ‘Id and New Testament, and given the highest recom
mandation that aiivthing on earth run have to the thing that is the most fruitful cause of disease, crime, and misery.

All the evils caused by this d partmre Ii<eu Christ'- ordinance can ue\er be a-eertained in this life : only very few of them can. 1 lie
strong aversion to ah iedioiiV li(|iioiv in tyn r.n\iliat. d upp -t it. ha ltiist i>. 1...... - oui' : this eould only lx* done by representing it as a
liolv thing. The simply fermented W^nJr h, m j weak v..,- b- -t a l.rpted In- removing this natural dislike, and prepared mankind for
receiving the strong - pint when it was dim died. Tin a< ed use of th- poi-.mous spirit has caused it to be made the pledge, proof, and
test of friendship throughout ( ’liristi ndom. and it- » fleet urn eon-'uli red an » aitr ‘ and Ibrela.-te ol the happiness of heaven. I'll is belief in its 
excellence of nature and HVeet can-d tin* -1 • 11 when lirst produeid about the tenth century— to receive the name of " A\ atcr o( Life, 
and that is it.- name in - "vrai I ana uigv.- y Latin A«pia Vitae. I i « noh Lande vie. Gaelic I s<|ii«‘baugli—this name is derived» Irom 
the Word of G ul. and the login -timation in which the spirit and its < Ih-rts we,.- held -eut the Church there for that name. No other
w unis con 1<I e<|iial in I or ce the r* • uumeo liiiiou that this naine give- 1«> tin- liquor.

The error that this \va- the appropriate name I n the liipior piodneed another delusion * i/... that the world was coming to an end 
iinniediatelv, bectiMs,1 tlie riva r of tlie water of Ide was diseiivered. and men on then death-beds gave their lauds to the Church for the 
salvation of their .-mis. the do, *1- e..iuiiiene.ng w ith the word •• in<_• 1 lie world i- ,-o soon to bo at an end. 'I’he error also caused it to 
lie used as a medicine, a un; vvi il in ■ -d A in a iv;. t ant hgv crag*-. and a m* h peipabli- to the human body us the ( 1 race ol God. its great
a„tiiype, is to the-.i ll. It wa- b-lhw« l t«. b > a -rent help I * d.w *ui -n. and wa- n-ed to remow despondency and fear and to give bold-
and confidence in God. I bw th wild and Irai.ti- d -votions i< -orded in bi"urapliy and hist on.

The li((Uor has iL -acral pl-.u'.-in the all’.-eiioi*- “! the j»-nplc \ -t - healths are drunk ; the drinking ol a health is a prayer ejacu
lated to G<xl bv friend-, h-r tiil wolfare aa I happin- • I • • ■ ain.iher. il, ■ \pre--ions u - I are but slightly altered since the time when 
men said the pledged limn- 1.. oil;* L - •*! , . I. 1. In Irinkin lie Ibpior to this da v. the pious Scotch Highlanders are
k i-.ow n to a-k a blc'-in : ox. r .-a i; suee.-.-dlirj -.-1 i - -. a i-1 w hat w under \ lieu in i lnir la lie u: ige its name is \\ uer ol life. I hit the strongest
proof that the li.pt II- I,.1 - the - v r .| p'ae*- ,-i in ............: clui-ti in-. th la- i. i h.n tin Temp ranee people in their effort*» to substitute
-•«I, dials for the i ,(.,< itiiv i i« | U - ir. tu* - - ! * • i -1 -111 p. |. ii the\ \m i ,l,,:e-_ ,vi bm «roi nie t e. I m rui, se t he cord ia Is had ‘no sacred
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in tin adiui--mn of mi"obers to the Communion, who were engaged in 
red hold the lupi >r has in the mind- of all. The Churches would have 
it is them that supply il. and therefore it would be a great injustice to 

•burred, but the lirst step- u.-tray. they cannot sc-v it their duty to prevent, 
the only thing that, keeps them from seeing their way clearly. It also made 

ament a f wine.) does not tend to edification. It prevents tliem too from seeing 
tl»e necessity of making thorough total abstinence, a term ol'Communion : true, their last document says that the Synod feel that the 
evils of the traffic in sonic of its ino-t ennunon form-, are so great and manifest, that il p difficult to realize how a true Christian can 
leel at liberty to engage in such forms or being engaged, can continue in them. This i< ally goes lor nothing in practice, lor from the 
first deviation from the path ol safety to the ruinous end of the downward course, 
until they are shown which was their lir.-t step a-trav.

John Wesley commenced his societies with the total abstinence pledge 
aside, because of the wine they used at the Sacrament.

When it was proposed in the Church ol Lnglaial Synod la-t year, to do something fur the suppression ol drunkenness, the idea 
was ridiculed : Why Ï they believe it a sacred duty to drink, and drink abundantly.

'Plie use of fermented wine in the Sacrament. is the only thing that has prevented 
to touch, taste, or handle the accursed thing.

Tin- r vrsK m;iNG o\n: asckktainkh. wi xlkh c; arch no i i ktiikkkor tiil rkmkdv. 
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